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THE LEON REPORTER, THURSDAY, MARCH 3,1910. 
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j| for This Easter Season j| 

Be different and be up to date, so 
send a book or a bottle of perfume or a 
box of candy. 

You will have no trouble in selecting 
something suitable from our stock, as it 
was specially chosen for just such a pur
pose. All who have seen our stock declare 
it-to be, without exception, the best to 
be seen in this town. 

Here are some of the goods that were 
selected for your Easter needs, but you 
must see them to know what pretty gifts 
they make... , 

The best bread, Liza Jane, at 
Bradfield & Gardner's only. 

Ask about the Ardee Baking con
test at Bradfleld & Gardner's, Phone 
236. 

For Sale—A few good work 
horses. W. E. Shinn, R. F. D. No. 2, 
Leon, Iowa. 

Perfumes 
Easter Booklets 
Easter Post Cards 

Candy 
Easter Cards 

Novelties 

BELL <2b ROBINSON 
The True Druggists 

West Side Square Leon, Iowa 

TUNGSTEN LAMPS \ 
AT REDUCED PRICES. ) 
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By reason of oar baying Tungsten Lamps in large quantities we 
are able to save about 10 per cent in our cost. We have decided to 
give our patrons the advantage of this saving, and are offering the 
standard size of Tungstem (Mazda) lamps at the following prices: 

25 watt Tungsten (Mazda) $ .75 
40 watt Tungsten (Mazda) 1.00 
60 watt Tungsten (Mazda) I 25 

"Mazda" is the new name. The lamps are a little better than 
ever and the efficiency a little higher. Remember, you can burn two 
25 watt Mazda or Tungsten Lamps on less current consumption than 
one common carbon lamp, and you will have more than twice the 
amount of light. ' The Mazda Lamp has the same length of life as yie 
carbon. We will be pleased to demonstrate. Call at our office and 
let us show you. 

Leon Electric Company. 
Help us make Leon the best lighted town in southern Iowa 

Try one of those splendid meals 
which are being served every day at 
the Park Hotel. 

Six sacks of Ardee Flour given 
free for the best bread made from 
Ardee Flour. Bradfleld & Gardner, 
Phone 236. 

By far the largest and most com
plete line of ladies pumps ever shown 
in Leon are on display in Hurst Bros', 
south window. 

For Sale—Or will exchange for a 
smaller farm, a 240-acre farm in 
Hamilton township, 10 miles south 
of Leon. Joe Dale, R. F. D. 2, Leon, 
Iowa. 

Willard Cherrington has estab
lished a baggage transfer and gener
al delivery in Leon. Headquarters 
at Stempel's drug store. Phone or 
leave your orders. 

Telephone us and we. will take an 
electric sad iron out to your house. 
Use it for ten days without cost. 
You will be under no obligation to 
buy. Leon Electric Co. . 

F. C. Mullinnix is contemplating 
the erection of a fine brick store 
building, 4 0x80 feet, on the corner 
which was occupied for so. many 
years by the old Brown hotel, which 
Mr. Mullinnix now owns. 

Master Frederick Hoffman is step
ping pretty high this week on ac
count of receiving a fine seventeen 
jewel gold watch, a present from 
Fred J. Close, of Webb City, Mo., 
after whom he was named. 

The Leon Electric Company now 
has on hand a full stock of, 25, 40 
and 60 watt Tungsten (Mazda) 
lamps, and is offering them at a re
duction in prices amounting to over 
10 per cent on former prices. 

For Sale—A first-class imported 
Shire stallion, weight a ton and is in 
splendid shape. He is a good breder, 
and is guaranteed. A snap for the 
right party. For particulars inquire 
at The Reporter office. 27-tf. 

George Wadsworth, of northwest 
the death of his eldest brother, Wil
liam Wadsworth, who died at his 
of Leon, has received the sad news of 
home in Orland, Ohio, on Feb. 8th, 
at the advanced age of 85 years, 9 
months and 5 days. 

Capt. J. D. Brown last week pur
chased at referee's sale the old Gates 
homestead of 80 acres two miles 
north of Leon, paying 5102.50 per 
acre. He already owned an eighty 
just west of it and this gives him 160 
acres of mighty good land. 

Have Col. B. R. Watchbaugh cry 
your public sale and it will be a good 
one. 

v Clark Millinery opening, March 
17, 18 and 19th. Don't forget the 
dates. 

Wall paper prices smashed. ' Big
gest deal ever come to town at Van 
Werden & Kopp's, Saturday only. 

For Rent—80 acres in Hamilton 
township. New house, fair barn. J. S. 
Hayes, Pleasanton, Iowa. 28-lt*. 

Start using. Ardee Flour and enter 
the Ardee Baking contest at once. 
. Bradfleld & Gardner, Phone 236. 

Don't forget to get paper enough 
for that room of yours. 14x16 size 
room furnished for $1.00. Saturday 
only at Van Werden & Kopp's.. 

For Sale or Rent—Forty-eight 
acre rolling farm, located- five miles 
northeast of Leon, good improve
ments, at bargain if taken soon. Ira 
Shriver, Humesto^. 

Watch for the big spring millinery 
opening of the Clark Millinery Co. 
on March 17, 18 and 19th. It will 
be an event of importance to every 
lady in Decatur county, and none 
should miss attending it. 

We are anxious to make, the 
street lighting system perfect. If 
you will notify us by telephone or 
otherwise as soon as you discover a 
street arc or incandescent not burn
ing we will consider It a favor. 

Leon Electric Co. 

?L 

E. J. Sankey lias moved his Real 
Estate office over Hansen's store, 
corner Main and Commercial streets, 
Leon, where he has a much better 
location. Any person needing a 
farm loan at lowest rates or the 
service of a real estate man in sell
ing or buying property can secure 
his services by calling on him at his 
new office. 

Uncle John Poush and wife, of 
Davis City, were visiting in this city 

'today. Uncle John has been justice 
of the peace for New Buda township, 
for six years, but he Bays no more 
office holding for him after this year, 
as he makes everybody down there 
be so good that ther£ is no money in 
the office. 

W. S. Snyder, who lived the past 
year on a farm near Garden Grove, 
loaded a car of goods and stock Tues
day and left for Swift Current, Sask., 
Canada, where he will secure land 
and make his future home. His fam
ily will follow ~ag soon as he gets 
settled. Mr. Snyder is a progressive 
young, farmer a,nd haB many friends 
here who wish him success in his 
ne^.'hpjne. • \ „ •• 

For Rent—A five room cottage. 
See Harry Bradfleld. 

Good hay for sale, one mile west 
of Leon. Will Lewis, Leon, Iowa. 

Farms for rent in Ringgold coun
ty. Ezra McMasters, Mt. Ayr, Iowa. 

If you are going to have a public 
sale see Col. B. R. Watchbaugh. He 
will give you entire satisfaction. 

Remember the Ardee Baking con
test April 16. Six sacks of flour 
given free for the best bread. Brad
fleld & Gardner, Phone 236. 

If you want baggage taken to or 
from the depot, or any light draying 
done, call Willard Cherrington's de
livery, headquarters at Stempel's 
drug store. 

Col. B. R. Watchbaugh, Lepn's 
new auctioneer, is having great suc
cess in crying public sales and is get
ting prices which are more than sat
isfactory to the owners. 

The very latest pattern hats from 
the leading wholesale nouses in Chi
cago and Kansas City will be shown 
at the Keller & Pryor millinery open
ing on March 17, 18 and 19th. 

The Clark Millinery Co. have 
added a new department to their 
store and received this week an ele
gant line of tailor maid ladies skirts, 
which are now open for inspection. 
They are beauties, the very latest 
patterns and are sold at reasonable 
prices. 

Notice—Sealed bids will ,be .re
ceived by the undersigned until noon 
Saturday, March 12, 1910, for doing 
the road work of Eden township for 
the year 1910. The trustees reserve 
the right to reject any and all bids. 
Send in your bid if you want the 
work. Milton Manchester,. 

27-3t. Township Clerk.. 

Notice—Sealed bids will be re
ceived by the undersigned until noon 
Saturday, March 5, 1910, for doing 
one-half or all the road work of 
Woodland township for the year 
1910. The trustees reserve the 
right to -reject any and all bids. If 
you want the wprk send in a bid. 
* 27-2t* -E. H. Carver, ~ 

~ Township Clerk. 

Archie Littlejohn, who with his 
wife, have been visiting for several 
weeks in this city at the home of Mrs. 
Litt]ejohn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion . Woodard, left Monday to 
commence his new duties as travel
ing salesman for the Jefferson City 
Overalls Co; Mrs. Littlejohn will-re
main here for a week yet and. then 
they will make their home in Kan
sas City. 

Don't blame us if you fail to re
ceive The Reporter after March 10th. 
The reason will be that you are a 
year or more in arrears, and the pos
tal authorities say we cannot mall 
the paper to any subscriber who is 
more than one year in arrears. 

It is only three weeks until the 
city election. Better get your think
ing cap on as to who you want elected 
for city officials for the coming 
two years, as every member of the 
city council and the mayor is to be 
elected at the city election this 
spring. 

Have you" examined the address 
tag on your Reporter to see whether 
your paper will be cut off next week? 
If not, better attend to it right now, 
for after our next issue we will stop 
sending The Reporter to all who are 
one or more years in arrears on tlieir 
subscription. 

Geo. R. Farquhar is receiving the 
material for. a commodious new resi
dence which he will erect for him
self and mother on their residence 
lot on south Main street. It will be 
modern throughout, and the work 
will commence as soon as the weath
er will permit. 

Remember the big spring millinery 
opening of the Clark Millinery Co. 
is Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
March. 17, 18 and 19th. Every lady 
in Decatur county is cordially in
vited to call during the opening and 
see the many beautiful creations in 
the new millinery styles. 

Mrs. Sarah Conkle, of this city, 
had the misfortune to break her 
right arm at the wrist a week ago 
last Friday. She was standing on a 
wire cot at her home fixing a cur
tain when she slipped and fell to the 
floor fracturing her arm. As she is 
well along in years the injury is a 
serious one for her. 

The management of the opera 
house at Indianola writes to the 
management of the Leon opera 
house as follows: "The Congo King 
company played here last night to a 
well pleased audienc. H. Spray, 
manager opera house, Indianola, 
Iowa." At Van Werden's opera 
house, Saturday, March 5th. 

Liza Jane bread at Bradfleld & 
Gardner's. 

For Sale—Recleaned clover seed. 
Ben Chastain, Leon, Iowa, 29-4t* 

For Sale—70 head of good Shrop
shire sheep, mostly ewes. T. P. 
Boyce, on the Capt. Brown farm. 

Saturday only. Big 5 cent wall 
paper sale at Van Werden & Kopp's. 
5 cent paper only. Saturday only. 

Have you seen that new line of 
tailor made ladies' skirts which are 
on sale at the Clark Millinery Co.'s 
store? 

Je-Nee-Wa flesh food and invisible 
face powder, perfect tint. For sale 
by Mrs. Ada Gammon, agent. Ask 
for samples. 

Miss Helen Fogarty, of Chicago, 
arrived Tuesday to accept the po
sition as trimmer at Keller & Pryor's 
millinery store. 

Native Lumber for Sale—Sawed by 
Dan Bright on my place, one mile east 
of Kingston. On Van Wert phone 
line. 28-6t. Frank Binning. 

Regular meeting of the Leon Com
mercial Club on. Friday evening of 
this week. There should be a full 
attendance, as there are several mat
ters of importance to be discussed. 

The Leon Electric Company will 
be glad to show you how you can 
get more than twice the light for 
the same money that you are now get
ting from common 16 candle power 
carbon lamps. 

C. P. Rhoades, of Clarinda, has 
taken charge of the Clarinda Poultry, 
Iiutter and Egg Co.'s big plant in this 
city, as manager, and former man
ager J. B. McEndree will go to Chari
ton as manager of their plant at that 
place. 

A card from Mrs. J. M. Pierce, 
formerly of this city, requests that 
her Reporter be sent to Belleville, 
Kas., where she has purchased a 
millinery store, having resigned her 
position as teacher in the public 
schools at Geneva, Neb. 

If you don't want your Reporter 
stopped and are in arrears for one 
year or more it will be necessary for 
you to settle up your subscription 
account at once, for all subscribers in 
arrears one or more years, will be 
cut off our list after March 10th. 

Keller & Pryor's millinery store is 
a busy place these days, a big force 
being at work unpacking and pre
paring the new. millinery goods for 
their big opening on March 17, 18 
and 19th. There, was never such an 
extensive line of pattern hats brought 
to Leon before and the ladies of 
Decatur county will have the cream 
of the markets from which to make 
their selections. 

Mrs. Mary Brazilr of Kamolty, 
Oklahoma, arrived the first of last 
week for a visit of several weeks in 
this city at the home of- her father, 
George Bowman, add other relatives. 
It had been nine years since she had 
been in Leon and she was surprised 
at the many improvements which 
had Been made in this city since her 
absence. T,hey reside in southern 
Oklahoma, near the Texas line, and 
the cold weather she encountered 
here was quite as severe change, as.it 
was quite warm when she left home, 
and the. farmers';were'.doing their 
spring plowing and solving grain. " 

Keller & Pryor will have their 
spring millinery opening on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, March 17, 
18 and 19th. The ladies are build
ing up great expectations of seeing 
something really new in the millin
ery line and they will not be disap
pointed. 

•The Reporter's suggestion that 
city scales should be installed for all 
public weighing in Leon seems to 
have struck a popular chord judg
ing from the number of persons who 
have spoken to us in regard to the 
matter since the item was published 
last week. 

Mrs. Mary McDonough, of this city, 
was 79 years of age last Friday, and 
she was most agreeably surprised at 
receiving a post card shower to re
mind her of the day, being the re
cipient of no less than 220 beautiful 
post cards which came all the way 
from Vermont to California. 

Keller & Pryor established a repu
tation last year as leaders in the mil
linery world and this year they have 
purchased even larger for their 
spring opening, March 17, 18 and 
19th. Every lady in Decatur county 
will be welcomed at their store on 
these dates, and they will see the 
greatest display of new millinery 
ever shown in Leon. 

S. Varga, referee of the estate of 
Josiah Hamilton, sold the real estate 
at auction in this city last Saturday. 
Mrs. Lenna Hamilton and son Grover 
bought the home place of 320 acres 
at $61 per acre, Geo. C. Redman 
bought 27 acres at $100, Col. W. P. 
Hepburn bought 120 acres at $30, 
and F. A. Greenland bought 40 acres 
at $25.62% per acre. 

Timothy seed for sale, $1.50. 
Simon Goodman, Leon, la., Route 4. 

Elder John Harp will preach at the 
L. D. S. church in Leon Thursday, 
March 3rd, at 8 o'clock p. m. 

A fine daughter was born to Rev. 
and Mrs. L. Hughes in this city on 
Tuesday morning of last week. 

Did you ever hear the like? Wall 
paper at 5 cents a bolt for Saturday 
only. Come early. Van Werden & 
Kopp. Saturday only. 

Mr. John E. Davis and Miss Etta 
Burgess, both of Cainsville, were 
married at the clerk's office in this 
city this morning by Justice C. W. 
Beck. They returned to Cainsville 
on the noon train. 

Gould Wallace met with a painful 
accident at his home in north Leon 
last week. He was walking across 
the yard when he slipped on some ice 
and fell heavily to the ground, frac
turing his right collar bone. 

Fay Eaton, an old Leon boy who 
has recently completed serving a 
four year enlistment in the United 
States Marine Corps, came in Mon
day to visit a few weeks with rela
tives and old time friends in this 
city. During his term of service he 
spent two years in the Phillippine 
Islands and has had a chance to see 
a good deal of the world since leav
ing Leon. 

A few Days More 
Owing to the large number of ens-

tomes who have been unable to be 
litted with glasses, I have decided to 
remain at Leon until Tuesday, March 
8th, and all parties wanting new 
glasses or lenses changed ran find me 
at the W'oodmansee house. Examin* 
ation free. Children's eyes a special
ty. I lit glasses to correct any trouble. 
Parties desiring me to call at their 
residence please drop me a card or 
call on the phone. 

P. T. BRADLEY, 
Optometrist 

DON'T BE MISLED. 
Many a life has been cut short by a cough tlusti 

•Tda not believed to be serious. Mirny a backache 
Mid eideache follows a coughing spell. Many anigfet. 
it) passed in restlessness caused by coughing. 
a cough "cure " that never cores Is tried. Do not he 
misled. If you cough, take the old reli&bfe 
Kemp's Balsam, the best cough care. At dnns-
iriets' and dealers', 25c. 

Joe Bailey, of near High Point, 
was in Leon Monday, but Joe says 
he did not ride to town on that fine 
saddle mule of his this time. Joe 
says he has the best saddle mule in 
Decatur county, at least forty years 
old, and he will sell at a bargain. 
He tried to unload it on The Report
er man to ride to and from the depot, 
but the recollection of how hard a 
mule kicked us when a boy was still 
too vivid for us to invest in any 
mule flesh. 

"A Country Kid" was again pre
sented to a packed house at the 
opera house on last Friday evening 
to a highly pleased audience, who 
were unanimous in their decision 
that the Leon home talent was far 
superior to the majority of the trav
eling companies which have appear
ed in this city the past year. The 
play was given for the benefit of the 
K. P. band, and the boys are well 
pleaded with the liberal patronage 
accordfed them. The band did a 
great "Rube" band stunt in appear
ing on the street in costume during 
the afternoon which was a winner. 
The home talent company are now 
rehearsing another play which will 
be given in the course of a couple of 

;weeks. 

John T. Robertson, the Davis City 
.real, estate hustler, was a business 
visitor at The Reporter office last 
Saturday. He sayB he did a pretty 
fair month's business in the month 
of February, selling six farms, with 
a total of 1340 acres, besides selling 
three Btortis of merchandise during 
the month. Mr. Robertson is sure a 
hustler and ~ when he gets after a 
trade it does not take him long to 
close it. He goes up to Lyman coun
ty, S. D., on the first and third Tues
days of each month, to show land 
In central South Dakota, where it is 
selling at from $22.50 to $30 per 
acre, and he has located a number of 
parties from Decatur county on land 
in that viginity. If you are interested 
in getting Sohth Dakota land it will 
pay you to see him. But he does not 
deal jexclusivejy. in South Dakota 
,land for he has negotiated some of 
the biggest .and,.best real estate sales 
ever made in Decatur county. 
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A FLOUR SPECIAL 
We are crowded for room to 

handle two cars of flour just received, 
and to avoid paying storage we are 
making special prices this week on all 
our brands. 

E  A C 0  
Jersey Cream 

Sunburst Zephyr 
Success Snow Flake 

It must be moved quick. Call or 
phone for special prices on any brand 
and quantity. You'll save money by 
buying flour this week. 

J. A. CASTER. 

The Newest 
Thing in 
Spring 
Slippers. 

Here it is, the most popular 
style of all. Ask to see the 

• Single Strap Pumps 
They are dressy, neat, stylih, com
fortable and sensible. 

The illustration shows our 
$2.75 style and we havt it in brown 
vici, black suede, and tan Russia. 

Similar pumps in gun metal 
and patent colt are here at $2.00 
and $2.50. 

A llow us to show you through 
the line, you111 not be urged to buy. 

Selz Shoes for 
The Whole Family 

HURST BROS. 
LEON, IOWA. , 
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Tailored suits Skirts Shirt waists 


